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LOCAL»I mm ARnilSFn two delegations are 
luruuti mmi ,t. ^ government

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN I
Beautiful sheet for young misses In 

high or low cut models. AU shaped* to 
growing feet correctly. $1.88, $2.86 
$6.86. Wlesel’s Gash Stores,

i

THE B1 SINISTER at RALLY TO THIS JOBNeed for Mote Sanitaria for Tuber
cular Patient»—Lumbermen At-

2*8-247to
:■ Union streetOF WI. HIE NOTICE

The store of the King Square Sales 
Company will be closed aU day Saturday 
and Saturday evening. Open Monday 
morning as usual.

A FAIR WARNING 
As store will be closed Saturday shop 

Thursday and Friday at King Square 
Sales Company's. Exceptional values In 
men's fumistdngs and shoes for fail 

.» .. . ■
. m ■' \ m' . ^ >

MILITARY ROOTS 
Fine tan leather, Neolin scie and heel, 

or oU leather, only $6418, at King Square 
Sales Company!*,

tendSee tUs at the Gem tonight at 7.15 
fend 8.461 A throbbing big seven reed 
picture teeming with action. Only five 
end ten cents.

JThe need for more sanitaria for tu
bercular patients throughout the prov
ince was urged upon the provincial gov
ernment this morning by a delegation 
representing the commissioners of the 
St John County Hospital Showing 
what had been accomplished In this 
county, they pointed out the value of 
similar, Institutions in other parts of 
New Brunswick and asked the govern
ment to give consideration to a policy 
for the encouragement of municipalit
ies which might take steps towards 
securing proper accommodation for suf
ferers from tuberculosis. '

The delegation, which Included H. B. 
Schofield, chairman of the board| Dr. 
Hugh Fgyris, the superintendent! Dr. 
S. H. McDonald, of the board; Coun
cillor James B. Bryant, and J. King 
Kelley, the county secretary, also asked 
for increased financial aid for the hos
pital. They requested a larger annual 
grant and also asked for a change in 
the regulations affecting the grant of 
thirty cents a day a patient At pres
ent this allowance is paid for not more 
than 100 days for each patient Some 
patients may remain in the hospital for 
several years and the commisahmeia 
ask that the allowance be paid for 100. 
days in each year during which the 
patient remains. *

A delegation representing the recent
ly organized lumbermen’s association, 
also waited on the government today. 
The members present included W. B. 
Snowball, James Robinson, Garfield 
White, Donald Fraser, and F. C. Beat- 
teay. The lumbermen informed the 
government of the objects of their as
sociation and presented a copy of their 
by-laws. They also informed the gov
ernment that they intended to appoint 
a permanent secretary and asked that 
he be recognized In matters affecting 
the interests of the lumbermen.

The sessions of the government will 
be continued this afternoon and even-

Ten Dollars Bonus to each and every 
man who helps complete die Valley Railway 
and stays on the work until it is completed.

Every man paid 35 cents an hour for ten 
hours a day or twelve hours if he wants to 
work long hours.

London, Sept. 8—The attack on the 
British embassy in Petrograd on last 
Saturday, involving the sacking of the 
embassy and the killing of Captain 
Cromie, the British attache, has aroused 
intense indignation here. The London 

denounce the act-------------", . ... morning newspapers
New York, Sept 6—The Associated and endorse the British government’s ac- 

Presa today issued the following:—The yon jQ q,c demand upon the Bolshevik 
British, after their victorious drive overnment for reparation and the 
through the Hindenburg defences, are threats 0f outlawry for the members of 
knocking at the gates of Cambrai, but the government should it fail to
apparently are momentarily pausing be- complete satisfaction or should
fore attempting-to force an entrance.^ violence be committed
tivity'has shifted to the Franco-Amerl- against British subjects. advice»

fa5 SSàSk ™ rwide^ro“h t£ Captain Çromie opposed tie
Vesle, wih the French and Americans in troops and killed three soldiers with 
pursuit and reported as having reached own hands. wil,

aiderable German retrograde movement bassy at Petrograd and some 
is in progress. The French pressure in soldiers already have arrived at retro- 
the region north and east of Noyan has grad. The Bolshevik! are reported to 
forced a German retirement on a wide be encouraging the populace, to massacre 
front in this sector and advances of five the British and French, 
to seven miles bare been scored by the Amsterdam, Sept. 6—A despatch from 
French forces within the last eighteen Moscow quoting the newspaper Pravda 
hours. says that forty persons, for the most

The French are now but little more part Qrmsh subjects, were arrested. The 
than two miles from the important road reasons for the action, it says, were that 
centre of Pam. Its speedy fall seems the Moseow authorities had received a 
probable. The Germans here are appar- report regarding a connection between 
ently heading back for the St. Quentin- va^oug counter-revolutionary organ!aa- 
La Fere line. tions in the British government and the

Between the Ailette and the Aisne the .
French also are grining groua£ They ° F;f ^ Bolshcvlk commissioners, 
have crossed the Aisne at several points ,instructed to investl-} northeast of Soissons and have taken the 9 , ^ h . sunoosed that

Ac«,mp.nM b, .
„i,d Clamecv Scouts, the account continues, this com-

Th?y F^c<rAmrrican operations on missioner, M. HilUer, went to the em- 
the Vesle front have been extended fur- bassy and proceeding to the first Boor 
ther eastward, towards Rheims, and new was met by shots which Wiled one of 
crossings have been effected on the two the scouts and wounded another. A ngnt 
and a half mile front between Venleaux ensued in the corridor and it is declared 
and Jonchery, seven miles west of the scouts were obliged to fire, and At- 
Rheims. tache Cromie was killed.

In the north the Germans are continu- The police then entered the embassy 
fng to move backward along the Flanders an(j arrested forty persons, including 
front Prince Schaschowsky. It is alleged ths*

and compromising documents 
found in the embassy.

wear.
t

Two hundred men wanted at once.
Board $6.00 per week.X-

ny boots, needing 
heel. One of the 

$6.46 and 
Company’s.

FALL WEATHER COMING 
Medium weight uhderwear, socks, etc, 

at special prices at King Square Sales 
Company’s.

en » fine tnahoga 
Neolln sole and. Residents of the River Counties who 

want this work completed by November 30, 
1918, and have another railway to St. John, 
rally to the job.

NOVASCOTIACONSTRUCTION CO., 
Westfield, Browns Flats or Gagetown. tf

toe,
best shoes on the market 
$6.88, at King Square Sales

*
em-

French
?
: ‘FOR THE KIDDIES 

Be in town for Rotary Field Day, 
Barrack 
Proceeds

Square, Sept 14. Great sport 
for playgrounds. 8-7.

-__L____ ' »t3
fNAVY LEAGUE 

If you have in some mysterious way 
been overlooked by the Navy League col
lector today, please mail your check to 
J. M. Christie, Canadian Bank of Com- | 
merce. The Joy of giving is yours. Do 
It now.

I
I v.-.i'i$

I
THE COMING GREVAT EVENT 

Soldiers’ fair at West St John, con
ducted in the large Curling Rink, Rod
ney street Sept. 10-16. There is a long 
cold winter ahead Remember the boys 
“over there.”

Wanted — Fltst-dass cook. Apply 
Royal Hotel

=

MERCHANTS’ CONVENTION HERE’S GOOD 
NEWS FOR

. 84885-9—9.

GEM FEATUREThis Mdraings Proceedings—Sug
gestion* in Addresses Rheumatic 

Sufferers !
THE ST. JOHN PROTESTANT 

ORPHANS HOME 
The following subscriptions are thank

fully acknowledged by the treasurer:—
M. G .Teed, W. E Gunter, $10 each; A.
O. Skinner, R. A. Corbett, Sheriff A. A.
Wilson, Donaldson Hunt, C. H. Fergus
on, Miss A. Gregory, C. S. R. Murray,
A H. FttxRandolph, “Cash," W. J. Wet- 
more, Dr. A. F. Emery, James Malcolm, 

sioner, representing the Department of H- W. Wigmore, MP, Dr. T. Fred John- 
Overseas Trade (Development and In- ston, Struan Robertson, $6 each ; C. A. 
telligence) of the Imperial government Anderson, C. B. Lock-
In Canada ami Newfoundland, Is now Jlarî’,,?8 «achs E. SU?>reïj 5' 
on a visit to St John. It Is only about AUingham, W. Alex Donaldson, H.
six weeks since Mr. Milne arrived from ^^i^_ jBp^’ wil- ! Brunswick association. A. H. Mitten re-

Uam^oS Louis' S-mS. Rot ported for Moncton, Alexander Skene
S! dtU‘“; inson, Wm. Hawke/, “Friend,” $2 each; for McAdim, Robert Strain and D. V.
rommksio^ l^ai^lU aiL th!i Mrs. H. H. Pickett, & H. Davis, Jas. Storm for Woodstock, F. W. Daniel for 
earlv nort nf Ul/ Sn *5^ Patterson, Mrs. Louis Green, Geo. St John and Mr. Kerr for Hartland.

° ÎSLbÏTÏÏ J^S SI Younger, Chas. M. Lingley, J. Fred Sul- A telegram was received from J. A. 
fbr mm was engaged Uvan j A Davidson, Mrs. H. E. Ward- Banfield, preside» of the dominion

«“»fPfciti rnission of Mrs. G. H. Campbell (Hampton), board in Wifmipeg, extending greetings
Ï5S J' deÇtrtment: $leaHt to aU in convention. It read L follows:

Ven^eî^ Amenca’ CoiUmbia and --------------—---------------- “I extend greetings to aU in convention
Before Entering the service of the im- PERSONALS assembled. May your - retoluHons and

perlai government, Mr. Milne was for Miss Marjorie Purdy left for Wolf- decisions be carried out with due dehb- 
many years Identified with business en- HUe on Tuesday morning to take up eration and be of mutual benefit to trade 
terprises in South America, and he has her studies at Acadia Seminary. She and consumer alike. Existing conditions 
a wide acquaintance of a general kind was accompanied by Miss Irene Brown, forbode changes that warrant concerted 
with the economic conditions of the who is to be her room-mate at Acadia, action, and unity, strength and power 
Latin-American republics. He is to Mr- Mrs. A. T. Hinton of Bath- are essential at this time” 
give an address in the board of trade ursti NTB., have announced the engage- Mr. Darnel, in reporting on the at. 
rooms while here. ment of their daughter, Marion Mar- John branch, said that the branch was

guerite, to James Kenneth Mackenzie of in the best of standing and made men- 
Shubenacadie, N. S., the wedding to Uion of the increased membership. E. 
take place on Sept. 11. N. McLean of Oak Hall spoke on the

Mrs. C. Campbell of Boston is visiting credit system and moved a resolution 
her brother, John Boyce, Chesley street, that the incoming executive be asked to 

Miss Marion Gregory of Cambridge, appoint a committee to look into the 
Mass., who has been visiting Mrs. K. M. starting of the card index scheme, re- 
Thompson, Douglas avenue, left for her porting delinquent debtors. A. O. Sldn- 
home last evening. ner made a short address on the advan

tages of holding monthly meetings.
At this afternoon’s session W. H, 

Forley of Dayton, Ohio, will speak,after 
which the election of officers will take 
place.

That the various branches of the Pro
vincial Merchants’ Association of New 
Brunswick are ail in good financial 

( standing and are in a very progressive 
condition was the tenor of reports sub
mitted to the association at a session 
this morning. The president, A. O. 
Skinner, presided and called the session 
to order at 11 o’clock. He appointed a 
resolutions committee as follows: E. M. 
Trowem, dominion secretary ; Robert 
Strain, D. V. Storm, A. H. Mitten, F. 
W. Daniel and E. N. McLean.

The president then called for reports 
! from the various branches of the New

Tke Bar Sinister, Built en The 
Race Problem, a Notable Seven 
Reel Picture

ing.
I

VISIT OF G. T. MILNE
At last a medlcne has been mar

keted that will forever banish Rheu
matism. No longer need the most 
dreaded of all ills run uninterrupted.

dA. ASKLIPIOS’ M.M.M. (three 
M) RHEUMATISM CURE is guar
anteed to cure the most severe case 
of rheumatism.

Scores of persons right here In St. 
John—many who for years have been 
tormented by rheumatism—have been 
completely relieved after using nne or 
two bottles of this remedy.

weapons 
were _ The Gem’s Wednesday features are 

becoming matters of much interest to 
the motion picture patrons, especially 
under the special arrangement which per
mits the showing of them at very low 
admission fees. That of last evening, 
“The Bar Sinister,” proved a worthy 
comparison of those previously shown.

It is a seven-reel production, dealing 
with the race problem in tile south and 
showing that nobility of character is not 
limited to any one race. The story is 
an absorbing one, that of a oeautiful 
white girl brought up by “Mammy 
Llndy” in the belief that she is partly 
negro. Love for the hero of the story 
develops, but there is that barrier. How 
all is explained away makes a telling 
finish to the story. One of the charac
ters is that of an Indian who also loves 
the girl. His resignation to her choice 
of another and his heroic defense of the 
girl and her lover is an attack by a fren
zied mob are' fine points in the picture.

There are many of these, however, 
notably the fistic encounter between the 
hero and a negro black-leg operating in. 
the guise of a preacher. The scenes 
throughout are good, the action natural 
and convincing, and in all the picture 
makes an absorbing entertainment of an 
hour and a half.

The Gem will continue to show this 
feature until and including Friday even
ing, with all changed on Saturday after
noon.

RECENT DEATHS
On Tuesday at Peninac, Mrs. Melinda 

Gilmore, widow of James R. Gilmore, 
died. She was seventy-eight years old 
and is survived by three sons, John and 
Leslie of Penniac, Waren of Nashwaak, 
end by five daughters, Mrs. Jeremiah 
Grant of Penniac, Mrs. Eugene Savage 
of CampbeUton, Mrs. John Rodgers of 
Bristol, Carleton county; Mrs. Herbert 
Smith of Centre ville, and Miss Johanna 
at home.

The death of Miss Alina Johnston oc
curred on Tuesday evening at the home 
of her parents in Rlchibucto. She was 
e daughter of B. E. Johnston, former 
customs collector at Rlchibucto, but now 
overseas. She is survived by her mother, 
one sister and thre brothers, Miss Rita, 
Ernest and Louie, at home, and Alonzo, 
overseas.

G. T. Milne, British trade commis-
t LINKED WITH THE

IMMORTAL BURNSi

Three Kings County Soldiers Have 
Interesting Visit to Scotland

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 6—Three Kings 
county soldiers, Sergt. George Calhoun 
of Sussex, Gunner Irvine Brown, a for
mer C. G. R. telegraph operator, and 
pte. James DeBow of Cornhill, have had 
an interesting experience In visiting 
Scotland. They had not only the pleas
ure of viewing many interesting relics 
of Robert Burns, but met relatives who, 
like themselves, are descendants of the 
Armours.
great-great grandsons of “Bonny Jean” 
Armour's sister, Helen, who married one 
of the Browns of Ayrshire. Three 
brothers, Hugh, John and Alexander 
Brown (grandfathers respectively of the 
soldiers) came ont to Canada and set
tled in Havelock parish, Kings county, 

Their grandmother

:
;

-

Easy and pleasant to take; and re
sults are immediately felt.

t ■ -
Let us tell you of the many cases 

of relief that have come to our at
tention—many of them possibly your 
friends. ÀA->’

The death of Mrs. Adelaide B. Mann, 
eldest daughter of the late John Elliott, 
of Moncton, and widow of Edgar B. 
Mann, of Waterbury, Conn, occurred on 
Tuesday at the residence of her niece, 
Mrs. John H. Harris, with whom she 
had resided the last three years. The 
remains will be taken to Waterbury, 
Conn, for interment. The surviving 
members of her family are Gilbert R. 
Elliott and Mrs. A. M. Morrell, of Bos- 

Mrs. Frank L.

These three soldiers are Sold Only By!

MARCUS MEDICINE
COMPANY

130 Mill Street
ST. JOHN, N. a

Cash Specialsmany years ago.
was Helen Armour, sister of “Bonny

Irvine Brown, writing to ills parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Brown, of Corn- 
hill, tells of a recent visit to Huriford, 
where he was the guest of the Stitt 
family, who are his relatives. One of
the relics inherited by the “«si» » 4 cakes Lenox Soap 
shawl which was owned by the wife or , rv.i/1 K
the famoui bard. For this shawl they * cakes Gold Soap, 
have refused an offer of $2,000. 4 cakes Sunlight Soap------- 30c.

Bums’ wife (Jean Armour) left the 4 cakes Surprise Soap. ..... 30c. 
shawl to her sister, Helen, who left it 
to her son, James Brown. The latter at 
his death left it to his daughter, Helen, 
by whom it was given to her brother,
Robert. At his death It was left to his 
daughter, Margaret, who married a 
Stitt, and by her the relic was left to 
her daughter, Margaret, the present

For Friday and Saturdayton, Massachusetts.
Doyle, of Monqtou, is a niece.I-

Valuable Minerals
In Saskatchewan

ONIONS I ONIONS!FAIR VALE PRIZE WINNERS 
The following Is a list of the prize 

winners at the sports held at Fair Vale 
on Labor Day under the auspices of the 
-Vair Vale Outing Cfeib: Men’s bean 
board, safety razor, won by J. S. Greg
ory; ladies’ bean board, silver butter 
dish, won by Mrs. M. Kelly ; bean 
guess, a bon-bon cut glass dish, won by 
Mrs. J. S. Fraser. Drawings for the 
following prizes resulted as follows : 
Lady’s sweater, won by Mrs. L. Dyke- 
man; electric irons, E. Gregory; lady’s 
hat, Mrs. Riley; box of candy, A. F. 
Ryan; box of dgars, Eric Roberts; 
lace yoke, L. Stevens; box Diana 
sweets, by Mrs. Stetson.

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Dennis Griffin took 

place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 72 Exmouth street, to the Cathe
dral, where burial services were con
ducted by Rev. W. L. Moore. Inter
ment was made in the New Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of John Herman took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, Wall street, to St. Paul’s church, 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot Interment was 
made in Femhill.

The funeral of Mrs. Celia Ivory took 
place this afternoon from her late resi
dence, Britain street to St John the 
Baptist church, where burial services 
were conducted by Rev. F. J. McMur- 
ray. Interment was made in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

Special, u lbs. for 25c. FEAR LIEUTENANT
DAWSON IS DEAD

25c.
(Continued from page 1)

He enlisted in Toronto and went over
seas in 1816. He is a Boer war veteran, 
and before he went west was employed 
here with John R. Wilson & Co. He 
has two brothers, W. T. Cook, with 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., and Fred J., 
a tailor, living in Douglas avenue.
Pte. T. C Barnett

Mrs. Alice Barnett of East St. John 
has received word that her son, Pte. T. 
Christopher Barnett, infantry service, 
has been wounded in the left arm and 
has been taken to a stationary hospital 
in France. He was formerly of PetcWe- 
ville. He is about twenty-eight yean# 

'old and has been “over theçe” for a 
year. A brother, Frederick, is a re
turned soldier and another brother, Leon
ard, is in France. A third brother is 
Frank, of Armstrong’s Corner. Mrs. 
É. B. Spragg of Main street and Mrs. 
Gordon Bunn of Harding street are sis
ters. Mrs. Bunn’s husband is a soldier 
in France.
Pte. Edward South.

Mrs. Lilian Allen South, living at No. 
11 Hanover street, has been advised 
that her husband, Pte. Edward South, 
has been shot in the leg and has been 
placed in No. 12 Stationary Hospital in 
France. Before joining with the 116th 
battalion Private South was employed 
with the N. B. Power Company as a 
street worker. This is the St. John 
men’s second wounding, the first tak
ing place in May last. Private South 
has a wife and one child here. He came 
from England eight years ago.
Pte. James Burnett

. 30c. Millions of Tons of Potash Sulphate and 
Epsom SaltsGEM IS TO ME

pmi of missuN non Swift Current, Sask., Sept. 5—A dis
covery that will prove of untold value 
to the Allies has been made thirty miles 

London, Sept 5 A Russian govern- nor^|1 Qf Maple Creek in an immense de
ment wireless message giving details of posit of potash sodium, sulphate and
the supplementary agreements to the CpSom saits, one which experts claim 
Brest-Litovsk peace treaty says that de- consjgts Qf millions upon millions of tons 
limitation will begin forthwith on ;ill these minerals.
fronts. Germany will evacuate the The deposit was discovered in the 
whole of the occupied territory east of dried„up bed 0f an Qld lake and the
Esthonia and Livonia immediately on Gf getting it out will amount to
frontiers being established. Other oc- practically nothing. The whole bed of 
cupied territories to the east of Ger- the lake? which is two and a half miles 
many will be evacuated when Russia has ]ong and over one mile in width, has 
completed her financial obligations,which been staked and filed on and work will 
must be done in the first four months. be started at once in clearing away the 

With the exception oi those portions ^ layers of dirt and erecting buildings 
of Russia not affected by thi treaty, ^or carrying on of the development 
Germany will not support the forma- of the bed

i tion of new independent states in Rus- The claims have been filed by Sas- 
j slan territory. ... . ! katchcwan men who will retain their
j Russia will • fight against the troops of | controh Prof. McLaren of the Saskatch- 
! the Entente Powers in northern Russia. | 
j Germany promises that Finland will not 
attack Russia. «

. Russia renounces its sovereignty over 
Esthonia and Livonia. Russia is entitled 
to free transit to Reval,*Riga and Win- 
dau. Warships taken after tfce ratifica
tion of the Brest-Litovsk treaty will be 
recognised by Germany as Russian 
property..

10c. tin Panshine....
Special Wash Boards.
12c. tin Babbitt's Lye 
25c. tin Chloride of Lime... 21c. 
75c. Fibre Pails for.... 60c. each 
3 lbs. Mixed Starch 
l shaker Blueing..
3 squares Blue....
3 rolls Toilet Paper----- --------23c.
8 pkgs. Toilet Paper 
1 pkge. Lux

6c.I
25c.
10c.

33c.
5c.owner.

( 6c.
WAR NOTES

28c.The Socialist Paris newspaper L’Heure 
has been forced to suspend for twenty-
four hours. Other newspapers say the ____
suspension was due to a request from CHEESE 
American general headquarters.

General Komlloff, Russian, is again re-
P Captain Von Levetzow has been ap- Old Stilton Cheese
pointed chief of the naval staff at Gere Macaroni . ..i..........

headquarters. It is said he has g lbs. Prunes...,............ ..
been granted greatly extended powers. v. Shnkpr Salt

The Austrians say they have taken Jf0- P^ge. bnaxer bait...
Italians Punta San Matico, loc. page. Uomstarcn. ..

and Monte Montello and a summit glao- j 30c. tin Cornstarch............
. ,. , , , „ 1-2 lb. Baker’s Chocolate.On the right bank of the Verdar _ . p.

British troops on the night of August ! lb. Ln Cftsco.^...-,.
80, completed their success of the pro- 11 1-2 lb. tin Unsco
ceeding evening, taking new enemy ! I lb. Shortening............
works. In the Cema bend and in the j ^ pure Lard
rgL°X°LMonaStlr enemy sulprlse at" Cox'English Gelatine..
tacks failed. , -- ,, ?..------------- | Golden Dates...........

1 lb. Cocoanut................
„ „ . „ , 25c. bottle Pure Gold Lemon, orChicago, Sept 6—Fadure of frost pre- v 

dictions had a bearish effect today on D „ - ..
corn and cotton had the likelihood of 60c. tin Royal B. Powder... 44c.
warmer weather. Selling, however, was Santa Claus Raisins__ 13c. pkge.
of only a scattered sort, anfi the market : 'White Corn Flour 

easily influenced. Opening prices, jjjee piour
^tVer^th^pteTbe^to^l-s Pure Gold Puddings, 12 l-2c. pke.
and October 1.56 3-8 to 1.56 7-8, were fol- 35c. pkge. Quaker Oats..........29c.
lowed by a moderate rally and then by J0c. tin Dev. Ham....
another sag. , j5e tin Dev. Ham..........

Oats were steady as a resuU of any Jg ^ paris Pate.... Only 10c. 
aggressive selling. After opening quar- ' -,
ter Off to one-eighth up with October 18c. Grapefruit Marmalade.. 15c.
72y, to 72 8-4, the market hardened 30c. Orange Marmalade..........25c.
slightly and then reacted a trifle. j

Declines in the hog market weakened m/yiT FT SOAPS F.TC 
provisions. Most of the business ™ J5cX>ake^ PalSUve '

15c. cake Venetian Bath, 12 l-2c. 
10c. cake Glycerine

Only 10c.Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

* • • • * *1* I a

Fine Old Canadian Cheese, For good values and proper 
fit in Suits for Men, Women or 
Children come to

t Only 21c. lb.
........ 30c. lb.
10 l-2c. pkge.BIRTHSi

25c.man ewan University, has examined the min
erals and pronounced them perfect,while 
expert engineers have estimated the de
posit at millions of tons. A branch line 
of railway is to be run from the works 
to Maple Creek. It is learned that the 
Mackenzie and Mann interests were two 
days late in getting on the ground to 
file on the deposits.

J. Goldman,JOHNSON—On September 4, to Ser
geant and Mrs. Morris Johnston, 118 
Guilford street, west, a son,—Dennis 
Leslie.

10c.i
11c.from the 26 Wall St. Near Winter

Take the Haymarket Sq. Car.
. 22c.

19c.ier.
.... 30c.

DEATHS 45c. Notice
to people living out of city. Write us for 
ouf Special Rates of Rent of our Best 
Books in five and ten book lots by parcel 
post.—Woman’s Exchange Library, 168 
Union Street, St John.

29c.
BELYEA—Suddenly, at 72 Prince 

street, West St. John, Frank E. Belyea, 
aged forty-four years, leaving a wife, son, 
two brothers and three sisters.

Funeral Saturday morning to St 
Stephen, where interment will take place.

RICKETTS—In this city on the 5th 
inst., Mabel Goldie Ricketts, leaving her 
parents and three brothers to mourn.

Funeral Saturday at 2.80 from No. 1 
Short street „

RYAN—In this city on 4th inst, John 
Ryan, leaving his wife, one daughter and 
one brother to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, Nau- 
wigewauk, Kings county, Saturday 
morning at nine o’clock, to St. Patrick s 
church, Rothesay, Kings county, for 
high mass of requiem at 10.80. Friends 
invited to attend.

PEACOCK—At his late residence, 
Sandy Point road, on September 4, 
James Peacock in the seventy-third year 
of his age, leaving three sons and four 
daughters and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from St. Paul’s 
(Valley) church; service at three o’clock.

BRIDEAU—At St. John, August 26, 
1918, Mary Helen Brideau, aged fifteen 
years and one day.

DINGEE—Suddenly, at Lancaster, N. 
H, on Aug. 80, Charles O. Dingee, aged 
87 years, and his son, Robert Dingee, 
aged five years.

33c. GALLANT LEADER OF
N. B. BATTALION KILLED13c. FREDERICTON NEWS

10c. pkge.
(Continued from page 1) 

his loss to the province will be deeply 
felt.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 6—S. M. 
Jones of the food controller’s office, Ot
tawa, yesterday held conferences with 
wholesale and retail grocers here. The 
matter of flour substitutes was discussed 
and it was pointed to the visitor that 
the prices fixed by the government for 
sale of these substitutes was less than 
those at which they can be purchased 
wholesale.

Major Buchanan of Ottawa addressed 
.the Great War Veterans’ Association 
here last night on the subject of pen
sions.

Two nien arrested on C. P. R. train 
a few days ago, charged with exhibiting 
obscene photographs, have been remand
ed until the 9th inst.

A cow moose, which is being harbored 
by soldiers at the convalescent home, es
caped yesterday afternoon and spent the 
night wandering about the streets. It 
spent some time this morning grazing 
on the officers’ square.

Several tractors and gang plows will 
be given practical demonstration at Ex
perimental Farm tomorrow.

Misses Kathleen Gibson and Harriet 
' Van wart are to leave for Montreal to 
take a course in domestic science.

33c.CORN AND OATS.

21c. Soon after war was declared, Mr. 
MacKenzie offered his services and was 
given a commislson as major and second 
in command of the N. B. Battalion. 
Throughout .the glorious career of this 
.unit he has been with it almost continu
ously. So far he had escaped wounds, 
but at one time was invalided to Eng
land to recover from a severe case of 
shell-shock.

When Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity relin
quished the command of the unît, Major 
MacKenzie was promoted to the com
mand with the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
Later his career in the field having 
brought him to the attention of the 
authorities, he was sent to England to 
take the course of training to fit him for 
the rank of brigadier-general and, had 
he lived, there is no doubt that he would 
have advanced to the higher rank.

A letter received by a member of his 
family only a day or two ago, contained 
a feeling reference to the losses the unit 
had sustained in the heavy fighting, 
Lieut.-CoL MacKenzie remarking that he 
had lost nearly all his officers.

Mrs. James Burnett, 118. Lancaster 
street, West St. John, was advised this 
morning from Ottawa that her son, Pri
vate James Burnett, had been wounded 
with gunshot in the buttock and admit
ted to a hospital in France. Private Bur
nett was working with the C. P. R. in 
Montreal when he enlisted. He is 
twenty-five years old.
Pte. C E. Ross.

William H. Ross, 94 Spring street, 
was advised this morning that his swn, 
Private Charles Edward Ross, h*<t 
been wounded in the right leg and ird- 
mitted to the 7th Casualty Clearing 
Station. Private Ross crossed overseas 

member of the 83Gth Kiltie But-

THB BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE9c. lb. 

14c. lb.was

GLASSES MAKE 
LIFE BRIGHTER8c.

13c. Good sight makes one more 
cheerful — and properly fitted 
glassy bring good sight. Work 
and printing are seen sharply. 
Things farther away stand out 
clearly. The eye-strain which 
causes tired, itching, smarting 
eyes, headache, nervousness and 
other distress is ended. The 
world is a better place to live

lie.
as a
talion pipe band and was transferred 
into another unit. The pipe band was 
recruited and trained by his father. 
Pte. J. C Barsch.

Mrs. Hugh Barsch of this city was 
notified this morning that her son, 
Private Jack Chamberlain Barsch, a 
member of a local infantry battalion, 
had been wounded in the left hip and 
admitted to a hospital in France.

8 l-2c.INTERESTING GROUP 
That was an interesting group of jQc. cake Pure Castile.... 7 l-2c.

etur d!5'Msr,t«*« - lithe Hon. C. J. Doherty? The get- , 10c. cake Napier I 1 Jlltlll-,. . OC.
30c. tin Mennen’s Talcum Pow-

in.

Sharpe's is a splendid place to 
secure glasses. An etpert pro
fessional optometrist tests your 
eyes, and the glasses are made 
under his personal supervision. 
There is no guesswork.

come
ting together of Hou. J. B. M. Baxter, 
Hon. A. R. Slipp and Mr. Doherty on 
one page of the Standard no doubt re
minded the faithful of the good old pat
ronage days, now gone forever. What?

22c.der
ALL RELATIVES OF

wtedPb)nlOTdel,Jlthe,Bo^hl,Hle,xtra-l'w.lch'»(IBrisltJroil£u!n1C^ N.'b’| Montreal, Sept. 3-Tl.e C^’adlan Bn,

=* S'S, » Uk. p,»» -'—.“J,
1 Izvestia of Moscow. oaic*

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-569IN MEMORIAM L L Sharpe 4 Son

Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN. N. B.

ANOTHER FIRE
SIMPSON—In loving remembrance of Aonther slight fire broke out this 

Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, who departed i morning in the coal shed of the Con- 
this life on Sept 5, 1915. 1 sumers Coal Company. Charlotte

Gone, but not forgotten. The damage was slight.

Walter Gilbert
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